District Chairpersons Agenda
March 15, 2019--9:00 am
Minot – Clarion Inn
Aegean Room
Continental Breakfast---8:30 am in the Aegean Room
Ben Schafer, President of the NDHSAA Board of Directors, will chair the meeting.
9:00 am – AGENDA
1. Please bring the following information to the meeting:
1. 2019-20 District Chair
2. 2019-20 Boys’ and Girls’ District Basketball site and manager (if applicable)
3. 2019-20 Boys’ and Girls’ Regional site recommendations from paired Districts
2. District Agendas
The various Districts have submitted the following agenda items for discussion. Items preceded by an asterisk (*)
are items that may be voted on. Other items will be for discussion only. Before any item is submitted to the Athletic
Review for consideration it must receive approval from a simple majority of the Districts in attendance. Thank you for your
willingness to represent your District schools.
Agenda items are cut and pasted from emails received.
District 1------Kent Dennis, Principal/AD Hankinson HS
1. Implement the intentional ground rule
2. 40 second play clock rule
District 2------Calvin Kraft, AD Enderlin HS
1. No items
District 3------Patti Aanenson, AD Larimore HS
1. NDHSAA, NDOA, NDIAAA, NDHSCA develop an officials evaluation program consisting of, but not limited to,
statewide numbering of officials, evaluations completed by coaches after each event and forwarded to Evaluation
Committee and/or Region Clinician, and Region Clinician evaluate officials in their Region at least once. All
evaluations to be used as part of the selection process for post season selection*
2. Return to face to face clinics at the start of each season for officials. It is thought that returning to this process
would aid in recruiting and mentoring more officials*
3. Discussion regarding the addition of two basketball games
District 4------Lee Beattie, AD North Border (Pembina & Walhalla) HS
1. Wrestling coaches would like an Officials rating system put in place*
2. Basketball coaches would like to add 2 more games to existing allowable games per season-I would like this as a
discussion only item.
District 5------Lucas Isaacson, Principal/AD LaMoure HS
1. Mandatory face to face rules clinic for head coaches and officials at least every other year*
District 6------Ryan Larson, AD Kidder County HS
1. No items
District 7------Rick Smith, AD Four Winds HS
1. With a choice of the schools, in favor of adding two more basketball games. Would also need to add more
seasonal quarters. Just discussion – no vote needed
District 8------Brad Fitzgerald, AD St. John HS
1. No items
District 9------Brian Nieuwsma, AD Flasher HS
1. No items

District 10-----Tracy Peterson, Supt/AD Center-Stanton HS
1. No items
District 11-----Layne Fluhrer, AD Westhope HS
1. Would like the parade of athletes to be added to the agenda for both track and wrestling*
District 12-----Lyall Krueger, AD Surrey HS
1. Parade of Athletes in Track (Opening Ceremonies)*
2. The arc rule in basketball, how refs call it differently
3. 50-50 Rule for basketball*
District 13-----Daryl Jung, AD New England HS
1. Eliminate the 126 quarters a player may participate in during a regular season of a Super Region and the 120
quarter limit for Class B Region#1 and any Class B player participating in District Tournaments may not
participate in more than 114 quarters in a regular season*
2. Eliminate the 16 week length of the junior high season in basketball*
3. Eliminate 6 quarters of participation in any one evening and change to an Individual may compete in 2 games
against one opponent (school/team) in any one evening in regular season play. (Same as Volleyball)*
District 14-----Andrew DesRosier, AD Killdeer HS
1. In Golf and Cross Country, unattached/exhibition/transfer student athletes may compete at a varsity meet, but
must meet the following criteria:
a. The meet does not offer a JV division
b. The meet is not a post-season meet.
c. The athlete cannot place, score points, nor be used as a displacer in team scoring*
District 15-----Chuck Hunter, AD New Town HS
1. No items
District 16-----Ryan Eraas, AD Tioga HS
1. In basketball, extend the coach's box to the baseline*
2. Change the state ball bid in basketball to the Baden Elite or the Wilson Evolution instead of the Spalding. College
use and ball durability are the reasons
3. Interested in a 3-class system, initiated by the state, not a proposal voted on that a school makes.

